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Yale-New Haven Hospital
Project Access-New Haven
with significant in-kind and financial
support from yale-new Haven Hospital
(ynHH), project access-new Haven (panH) brings the Greater new Haven
community together to create an expanded
network of medical care and services that
improves access to care for underserved
patients.
pa-nH was founded in 2009 to address
health inequities in the Greater new Haven
area. e program provides an organized system of care that emphasizes coordination of services and
timely access to care for vulnerable populations. at the core of the program are patient navigators
who coordinate care, remove access barriers such as language and transportation, and help patients
navigate the healthcare system. By providing underserved patients with access to comprehensive,
coordinated care in a timely manner, pa-nH improves patient care, increases health system eﬃciency,
and reduces health disparities.
since 2010, pa-nH has enrolled more than 800 underserved patients and coordinated the delivery of
more than $13 million in medical care. Key outcomes include reduced wait times and improved
show rates for medical appointments. due largely to pa-nH’s model of intensive “high-touch”
navigation, the no-show rate for medical appointments among pa-nH patients is 3% (vs. 34% for
similar patients in hospital-based specialty clinics). program participants also report improved health,
quality of life, and access to care when surveyed one year after enrollment, and participating
physicians report high program satisfaction.
e partnership between ynHH and pa-nH has been vital to the program’s success. ynHH
provides a full spectrum of ancillary services to support clinical care, including diagnostic testing and
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inpatient and outpatient hospital-based services. in addition, more than 300 local physicians, many
of whom are aﬃliated with the hospital, volunteer their time to care for pa-nH patients.
ynHH’s commitment to pa-nH’s mission goes well beyond clinical support. ynHH donates
$200,000 annually to ensure that pa-nH can continue its important work and provides
approximately 40 hours of in-kind admitting, financial, and analytical support.
in 2013, pa-nH expanded its work in the ynHH emergency department in an eﬀort to address
the growing problem of ed overutilization. is pilot provides patient navigation to frequent users
focused on improving engagement in primary care and reducing avoidable ed visits and
hospitalizations. is work is a direct partnership with ynHH and the yale-robert wood Johnson
Foundation Clinical scholars program, which provides clinical, research, and analytic support.
e project access model was developed in 1996 and has been replicated in more than 150
communities across the country. pa-nH has successfully adapted the model for the Greater new
Haven area and, with ongoing support from ynHH and other local providers, the program will
continue to improve care for those in need well into the future.
CHa and the Connecticut department of public Health are pleased to recognize yale-new Haven
Hospital and those involved in project access-new Haven for their work to improve access to care
and medical services to the underserved in the new Haven area.
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e William W. Backus Hospital
Clinical Care Redesign: Bringing Nurses Back to the Bedside
everyone in healthcare is being asked to do
more without increasing costs. at e
william w. Backus Hospital, a highly
committed staﬀ-led team redesigned inpatient
care delivery with one overarching goal: to
enable each care team member, within his or
her scope of practice, to be able to spend as
much time at the patient’s bedside as possible.
when the clinical care redesign project was
complete, all key performance indicators
improved. staﬀ reported having more time
for their patients and higher compliance for
hourly rounding. results included improved
patient experience, lowered readmission rates,
a reduction in the cost of labor, improved staﬀ
engagement, smoother patient transitions,
increased compliance with discharge appointments, and decreased patient calls, indicating staﬀ are
being proactive in care delivery.
each aspect of care delivery was analyzed for eﬃciency and eﬀectiveness as seen through the eyes of
patients. e project, which included more than 100 process innovations, included the analysis of all
aspects of process, practice, delivery and workload.
early in the data collection process, it became clear that registered nurses were spending 35 percent of
their time on work that an ancillary assistant, such as a patient care technician, could accomplish.
while busy, the nurses were being underutilized compared to what their clinical licensure and
personal potential should permit them to do. e team set out to strategize how to implement a
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